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Characterization of a seal morbillivirus 
SIR-Recent reports have provided evi
dence that canine distemper virus (CDV) 
may be the cause of the recent epizootic of 
seal deaths in the Baltic and North Sea 1

-'. 

CDV is one of four known viruses which 
form the morbillivirus genus of the family 
Paramyxoviridae. The other three are 
measles (MV), affecting man, peste des 
petits ruminants (PPRV) affecting small 
ruminants and rinderpest (RPV) affecting 
all artiodactyls. The four viruses show 
close serological relationships', and there 
is nucleotide sequence homology between 
the genes encoding the principal immuni
zing protein, the fusion protein (F), of 
CDV, MV and RPV'". Thus it is difficult 
to distinguish, for example, CDV from 
RPV infection on the basis of serological 
evidence unless specific monoclonal sera 
are used'. 

Recently, we have prepared DNA 
clones of a number of morbillivirus genes, 
and have developed a specific diagnostic 
test, based on DNA-RNA hybridization, 
for analysis of post-mortem specimens. 
The test distinguishes RPV from PPRV 
and other morbillivirus infections'. The 
method was effective in confirming that a 
recent outbreak of cattle plague in Sri 
Lanka, the first for forty years, was RPV 
and not PPRV, although the disease was 
apparently introduced by sub-clinically 
infected goats from India. We used the 
DNA probes to examine seal spleen tissue 
supplied by the Sea Mammal Research 
Unit, Cambridge. The material came 
from a common seal (Phoca vitulina) that 
had died on the east coast of England. 

RNA was extracted using guanidinium 
thiocyanate from 2 ml of chopped spleen 
tissue from the affected seal, blotted onto 
Hybond N membrane, and hybridized 
under stringent RNA/DNA conditions to 
complementary DNA probes as described 
elsewhere'. 

No hybridization could be detected 
between RNA from the diseased seal and 
probe DNA copies of the nucleoprotein 
(N), or phosphoprotein (P) genes of CDV 
( see figure). Low levels of hybridization to 
seal RNA were seen with the F genes of 
CDV and RPV, which cross-react be
tween themselves and different morbilli
viruses. These data suggest the presence 
of RNA from a morbillivirus but not 
CDV. Of the N-gene probes tested, only 
full-length N genes of RPV and PPRV 
gave positive hybridization to the seal 
RNA confirming some relationship to 
these two morbilliviruses. However, two 
pieces of evidence suggest that the virus is 
not RPV itself. First, when we used a 
short N-genc probe, RPV N(s), which 
contains only 30% of the N-gene sequen
ces of RPV, no hybridization was detected 
(see figure). Second, as noted above, 
equivalent hybridization was seen using 

the N-gene probe of PPRV. The RPVand 
PPRV N-gene probes have been tested 
on 16 strains of RPV and six strains of 
PPR V' and have been shown to distin
guish the viruses unequivocally. This sug
gests that the virus present in the spleen of 
the diseased seal is neither RPV nor 
PPRV. In addition, the CDV N gene does 
not cross-hybridize with RNA from other 
known morbilliviruses. Thus, it is likely 

Source of RNA: 

Probe: CDV RPV SEAL 

CDV-N -

CDV-P -

CDV-F - -
RPV-N -
PPRV-N - ND ND 

RPV-N(a} ND ND 

RPV-F - ND ND 

MV-H NO NO 

Hybridization of membrane-bound RNA iso
lated from COY-infected Vero cells, RPV
infected Vero cells, and spleen tissue from a 
diseased seal with various cloned cDNA probes 
of morbillivirus genes. The probes were label
led with ["P]-dA TP by the random priming 
method and hybridization was detected by 
autoradiography7

. N, nucleoprotein; P, phos
phoprotein; F, fusion protein; H, haemag
glutinin; N(s), fragment representing about 
30% of the nucleoprotein gene; ND, not 
determined. The level of hybridization of the 
COY-derived N probe to COY-infected Vero 
cell RNA was higher than the RPV-derived 
N probe to RPV-infected Vero cell RNA 
because the Vero cell-adapted CDV strain rep
licates to higher titre in Vero cells than does 
RPV. 

that a new morbillivirus is associated with 
the seal deaths. We are currently isolating 
the morbillivirus genes by cloning and sel
ection of RNA from infected seal tissues, 
so that nucleotide sequence analysis can 
be performed. 
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Sm-Recently we described the pathol
ogy of seriously ill and dead seals with a 
distemper-like illness and the isolation of 
a morbillivirus from kidney cells of one of 
these animals 1

• The isolate has been char
acterized further and named tentatively as 
phocine distemper virus (PDV). 

The relationship between PDV, canine 
distemper virus (CDV) and measles virus 
(MV) was assessed by examining the abil
ity of hyperimmune dog serum, serum 
from a patient with sub-acute sclerosing 
panencephalitis (SSPE), and serum from 
an infected seal to immunopreciptitate 
PDV proteins from radiolabelled lysates 
(see figure). The N protein of PDV was 
found to have an apparently higher relative 
molecular mass - 65,000 (65K) - than 
the N proteins of both MV and CDV 
(60K), but the serological cross-reactivity 
shown here precludes virus identification 
by this method. Therefore, a panel of 
monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) was used. 

Vero-cell cultures, infected with the 
virus isolate and reference strains of MV, 
CDV and rinderpest (RPV) were exam
ined by indirect immunofluorescence, 
using a panel of mAbs to CDV, MV and 
RPV. No immunofluorescent staining was 
observed against PDV or four different 
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Immunoprecipitation and SOS-PAGE analysis 
of radio labelled CDV antigen precipitated with 
hyper-immune CDV dog serum (lane 1), pre
immune dog serum (lane 2),or mAb against N 
protein (lane 3); radiolabelled PDV antigen 
precipitated with CDV dog hyper-immune 
serum (lane 4), infected seal serum (lane 5) 
SSPE serum (lane 7); mock-infected Vero cell 
antigen precipitated with seal serum (lane 6) 
and MV antigen precipitated with SSPE serum 
(lane 8). The positions of the N, P and H pro
teins are indicated. 

strains of CDV with any of the eight MV 
mAbs (one anti-N, three anti-M, two anti
H and two anti-F), raised against the 
LEC-KI strain of MY.All of the MV 
mAbs reacted with the Human 2 strain of 
MV. Twelve of the 17 CD V mAbs ( raised 
against the Convac stain of CDV) reacted 
with PDV whereas staining occurred with 
all the CDV mAbs against four CDV 
strains tested (see table). These included 
two virulent isolates, Snyder-Hill and 
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